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The Healani Boat Olub will give
a amokor at its headquarters this
ovening

The regular baseball Iojruo aes
aion tor 1903 will open nrxt Saturday
afternoon

Yachts will race tomorrow oyer
the Peuitsula courss for the cupB
and other prizsB

Particular of tho death of Cap ¬

tain Brokaw at San Franoieco
wer9 brought by the Alameda yos
torday

Judge Gear has admitted V O
Crowell reoautly deputy Bherifj of
Waimea to practice law in the dis-

trict
¬

courg

Then Richards will address men
at the Y M C A tomorrow afternoon
on the subject aspiration bor-

rowed
¬

from many pulpits

This afternoons band concert will
be at the fiahmarket and tomorrow
afternoons at Mikeo Island Tho
band played the Siberia off Ibis
morning

A list of tha names of the strenu-
ous

¬

supporters of the infamous
Fauoa water steal will prove impor-

tant
¬

for reference when the next
legislative ticket is to be named
Maui News

The Government has exchanged
the Lualualei landB in Waialua with
J M Dows3tt for city property re-

quired
¬

for stroet widening purposes
the exchange being on a valuation
bais of 32 0C0

It is certain that the E ks min-

strels

¬

will draw great houses on both
nights of their entertainments
Never before have suoh elaborate
and roaring minstrel programs
been arranged for Honolulu audi-

ences

¬

i

I

IN EXTRA SESSION

The Second Legislature for the Con-

sideration
¬

of Appropriation Bills

THE BENATE MNTH DAY

After the usual disposal of the
regular routine business a commu-

nication

¬

was read from the Merch ¬

ants Association embodying its
resolution relative to the succersful
nrosecntion of the Fire Claims Bill
by J G Pratt and the refundment of

10000 which was tabled for con

aderationwith the Appropriation
Bill

At 10OR oclock adjournment waB

taken

THE nCtJSE NINTH DAT

The regular routine being dispos-

ed

¬

of as usual the Orderof the
Day was taken up on tho consider ¬

ation of tho Six Months Current
Account in Committee of tbo
Whole with LoDg in the ohair

The item under tho Auditing Di
partment of inciJontals and trave-

ling
¬

expenses was reduced from
1500 to 1000
Paele moved to reconsider tie

item of segregation and treatment
of lepers 60000 and carried then
referred to a rpecjal committee
The item Kalanpara Sore 11

2t0 was alto taken up in the aamo

manner and referred to the same

medal ooinmittoe consisting of

Ohillingworth Paela and Aylott

Next was tnken up the i em relat ¬

ing to ExponBes Steam Tug 5

000 Harris said bo had seen the
Superintendent of Public Works
and has learned that no revenue was

deiived from this sourco The
monthly pay roll amounted to 585

and a like amount for running ex

panse He would ranow his motion
to strike out the item Paele
thought that it was a mistake to bo

strike it rut as tho tug was doing
work in carrying refuse out to sea

It might ocst moro to have private
partieB do the towage oi garuago
Aylett spoke in support of retain-

ing
¬

the services of the steam tug
Harris said that tenders could bo

03lled for the work and then given

out He felt that the work could
tl ln itnnn nlmnnar

d

was referred back to tho commit
too for further information as to
cost

Honolulu Park Commission
3G0O was referred back to tho

cominUtoa with instruction to find
out why oertain valuables trroa nro
being cut away LewiB moved to
increase the item to 0000 but
failed Paele thought tho cutting
owayof reeB that coat tho Govern-

ment
¬

much money wai something
unuBual and out of order Hd
thought rome explanation should bo
given ntad- - therefore favored its rd
ferenca back toUho committee i

Running Expense Pumping
Plauta3y12500 was referred to
a Epooial committee consisting of
Harris Kumalae end Fernapdi zt

The item of Improving Thomaa
Square 625 was passed as in tho
bill

Piihonua Road Repair 250

was taken up oil reconsideration
and passed at 300

Incidentals Forestry 2500
possed cs in tho bill

Uuder the Beard of Health the
item of General Expenses 3750
was also passod although Paele
moved to have it Btricken out

Harris moved lo Insart a now item
urjder tho Depattmentof Attorney
General after purchasing team of

horats for patrol wagon the item

to read as follows Expenses de ¬

fending Fishery cases 10C00 He
said that the question of the fish

eries meant a great deal to the peo-

ple
¬

of this Territory whether they
shall be freo oi remain as they have
bsen heretofore The Terri ¬

tory has already won two oases
Ohillingworth felt thatit was not

too muoh to ask for defending these
cases 78 in all

Beckley moved to strk3 out tho
item Ho felt that it wa3 a scneme
tomakSHbe people pay a handsome
fee to certain lawyers It i3 righily
within tha province of fche chair to
send for the AttprneyGeqejto
hppear btforothiscormnittoe anp
give Bome explanation of this mat-

te
¬

The expense of going to Wash
ington wanotas tniuh as asked ho
thought i5L000 would cover all

But to go on this appsal may meau

also the expanse of visiting the St
Liuis Exposition visiting New York

and elsewhere He also said that
be was appioaohedat the beginning
cf the regular session on the same

subject and had -- not tha Grm of

lawyers handling these oates being
retained one of the members would

no doubt haye been a member on

the fbor of this House today

Kumalae spoke strong on the idea

of employing others when the work

ought to have bien attended to by

the Attorney General It was one of

those schemes whereby the Govern ¬

ment is made to Buffer u order 16

Iibd out certain favjrites and that
has been the usual way of robbing
the people He wound up by mov

log that tbe Attorney General be

sent for and to appear beforo thiB

Committee of tu Wnola and give

an evpaotian about this item and
was oarried The CJerk person
ally went after the Attorney Gener ¬

al
Audrade Baid the amount asked

for was small in comparison to tho
number of cases to be handled 78

of tbem The r xpeuae of taking an
appeal on to Washington was great
taktag more than a 1000 But at
the amount asked the Territory
would bo getiog off easy it being a
little more than 100 eaoh casa

Attorney Goueral Andrews enter
ed while he was speaking a ul was
offered a seat on the right cf the
Chairman who tbld him of what
was wanted of him Ho began by
Baying that ho didnot know muoh
about these oases as they were
matters before ho took the office

The law firm of Rjborlson Wil-

der
¬

wore employed by hia prede ¬

cessor and he only lately know of

the matter when asked by Mr Rot

bartson for a fee in defending
iheBe caser He was one of the
beat lawyers in tho oity and an

able and competent attorney The
work dono by him as far as he

was aware of was well done he
havincr won one ease on appeal to

Ou motion of QaoMI the item tui Bunrome Oourf He thought

the amount asked was small and
reasonable But as for his depart ¬

ment ha was willing to do all the
Territorial work and did not intond
employing others and that wan his
policy now that ho b in office
that i to tho host of hia ability
Mr Robertson was retained by his
predecessor and he had nothing o
oi with it If auy desired to ask
him any qmstioj ho would try
aad answer thnm

He was asked various questions
By different members and he gave
careful answers When asked how
many a sistants ha had ho said ho
had a deputy and an assistant
He said that tho incidentals civil
and criminal expensed under hia
department were insuQioiont and
he would netd about 3000 a
month

On motion consideration of the
item was deferrod till Monday
And on molioD tho oommitteorote
reported progress and asked loavo

to sit again which report wcb
adopted

A meeting of the Finanoi Cjm
mitloi was called after adj mrn- -

meut to meet the Ways and Moars
committee of tho Senate

The Speskr drew attonlion that
rthe Publio Lauds oommitBeo bad
yet many matters in hand which
Should be dieposed of A meeting
was called for 2 oclock

Adjournment was taken at 1220
oclock

Salo PoBiponod

Tha sale of tho business lot at
King and Bethel streets and mott
of the lots in the Kalia tract be-

longing
¬

to the heirs of tho Lewis
estate was this afernoon postpon-
ed

¬

for two woeke subject to the
confirmation of the court All of
the property was offered but the
upset prices on the Bathel street lot
and most oi tno lots at ivalia were
not advanced

Lot 1 in the Kalia tract was sold
toJDharles Lewis for 2350 The
urtsat was 2250 Lot 3 went to J
D Lewis for 375 Lit 11 brought

395 and was tho bast salo of allho
upset figure boing only 350 J
Jorgonsen was the paVohaser

m mm

Many Eoldors Corning

The transport Thoma which
should arriya at any hour will laud
a total of about 1680 people in
Honolulu for a sty of about ten
days There are in the number
1250 men of the Twenty third In-

fantry
¬

one rquadron of tho First
Ouvalry 200 Engineers aud 110

cabin passengers The Taonm
carries lbln ton3 oi supp les for
Gua3 and the Philippines end haB

pn uaru uuuer a strong guard
600000 in tha new silver currency

adopted far the Philippine Islands
Tois mouey wbb reoolned from
Filipino psob at San Franchco

Orphsum Today

Diwn Tbe Slop will bo ropeat
ed at the Orphoum this afternoon
and again tonight I attraoted a

large housa last night aud met with
general approval- - 1 ho play is a
strong comody drama Myrtlo Sel
wyu and Raby Maitland will hold a
reception on the a 030 after the ma
tiaee

Kinnu From Hilo Etc

Tha Kiuau arrivad at tho usual
time this morning bringing tha fol-

lowing
¬

passoogers
H Fromholz Geo Wilson R H

Sshnei loou D M Rosb Theo Wolff
Dr C L Hulchinaon Geo Mumby
E Ingham O JM Myriok J F My
riok Mrs A E McLean Goo Taen- -

brg Rwv E Ito Paul Keoniki Mrs
MoKinley 1 Oattoo J S Murray
W MoDougal B Wagouner John
HiD MaBter M Spencer E A Frazor
and wife O B Ohen and F O Rioh
ardaou 3

The following oargo was brought
09 sheep 59 hogp 700 bags eeod

oano 1 hcrse 75 bags taro 66 bags
oaffaj and 158 panksgeo

FOK BENI OB LEASE

The residence and premises of the
undersigned at Kalihi For termB
apply to him personally at the Ha-
waiian

¬

Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

TPR

4145It Tel

A in

la an pure product of malt
hops brewed under the most

favorable conditions and with th
moat rnethodB Order from

SLUMP IN PRICES
IN QUALITY

30 Days
IN SPITE of the recent advance in
LEAD and OIL now that the
season for House lias arrived vve offer f

Special RsdECiion

TMtwTTf

absolutely

approved
Brewery

BUT NOT

WHERE
LINSEED

Painting

FUEE PRBPABBD P flf
It is made of h Ftriutly Pure White

Zinc thinned with Pure Linseed Oilfir
mixed by Machinery

and Full upon

ji
W

TQ

a 1 b

P O BOX 336

Pbr for Camarino
An extra frosh supply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranger
Limes Kaieine Celery Fresh
Salmon Bhubatb Ae

paragus Orbbago Eaotom and Cnli

tcrnia Oysters in tin and shell
Grabs Turkeys Flounders eto All

pme in oerson Also Roel

oft SRiaa and California Oroam

Oheeee Placo your orders oarly
prompt delivery

FRUIT MARKET
Onrnov Klncmd Alaiea St

EO

Copyrights c
nvnnn sondliiB n slictcli 1111J limy

anliklr iisfortulii our opinion frco wliotlicr an

011 lutents
sent lroo Oldest stcurlnK putcnts

Intiiits taken throucU Munn Co rtculve
iptetal notice without cbaree In tho

Almndsomclf Illustrated wooVlr
dilution or nn Bclemllla lournal

and

Nutn

fresh

Coniimiiilci

clr
icrms a

niimnMi ftl Hnt livull TinwRdealersuii utivHw hvw vrf t

if

t- - nttfW3Ci viAix rf
irnafand

COLOE CAEDS Directions Application

EUBBEE GBfflBHT FL00E PflBT

ARE GO LTD

TTTufP

neiis

FORT

ALAMEDA
Refrigerator

Cauliflower

JALIFORNIA

I1S1HE
lioniitrlctljconudoiitfal

sciemmc iiimrtcmt

IMO

eplioi Mali 341

Special

oughly Ileavy

Fort and Streets

Cn3B1BroadwayNeWTQlK

y

bjjvi 5ij Jlca3 9 T1
Ur X U l H V jV

MPT

LAGER

mi

PMFIO HABDV
Merchant

tfenadfi

MAIN

YEAnG
EXPERIENCE

Thade Marks
Designs

dcscrlptlnu

HANDBOOK
iicencyfor

Ijirucst

omcoes stvY6shioiouuu

A
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thor--

THT
ltiBMaRiffia V aStaatmtJmr

SONOMA

oaibes
Eindon Haddock
fancy uneese

FRHJET
TELEPHONES 22 24 92

are made of what ia knowq as
French fire proof warn a heavy por-
celain

¬

Look in your cook books
youll fob what they are for Cooking
eggs moate vegetabloB pateB and
other delicacies

in Dresden aud white uhiua For
fancy cookery just the thing You
surely want Junoheona and suppers
Somu covertd with haudleB80inB not

They are especially nice for entree
dishes Tho only assortment in the
city
Let us slow tkein to yon

Lewis Go Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

109 KING St Lowia Cooko bldg
240 Three Teley hones 210

Dpa ca avaser

Horse Slaoon

South St near Kawaiahco Lano

All work guaranteed Satiafaoti
given HotEea delivered andtakeu
oaraof Tel Blue 31132219--

V

tv

l


